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A HIAH THAT
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USED TO BE A TIME that when the.
I great man'in'the. Tall Tower frowned, all his

minions trembled, but they don't do so any mora
for' they'riav' discovered-tha- t after-al- l he is simply a

i make-believ- e Joss and Jthafcrthe real .boss sits not a boVe
' but below stairs.; There used to be a time when the

jrreat man bellowed that a shiver ran through the com- -
,. inunity just as though it faced' an impending' calamity,

' but it is no longer so for his stage face has been revealed
and he-- stands forth even when armed with his stinkpots,
like his Chinese prototypes, fierce in
ing alone to childwrhT' There used to
advertiserpresumed to advertise

Sunday morning

that the word went forth that a throat-cuttin- g was just
about due and advertiser in question was tempting

'."" his. fate, but even this blood-curdlin- g threat no longer
, 'carries terror to the enfranchised people of Portland who

take' great pleasure in sending back something quitt as
' Mood as they receive. Indeed like the buildings at the

fair ground, which present such an imposing front, for a
time, the lath' is beginning to peep

against

-- THE;

courtaccording

hand.
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the logical

'which looks stone" beginning to scale off and the
".' creature of patches quite, as much as it
, ran do to conceal its own nakedness and keep up its paper

mache pretensions which after all are. so pre--
,. tensions. . ,

- v.; ;; :.

It bid when such, a man suspects that the
knows this, but it is worse when he knows

that the world it he himself knows it For
nigh unto years he been posingas sort alfalfa
Jove, a wisp of strawir his foretop, his

' front ta the audience, lightning darting from his
and fierce frowns on. his lofty brow. When .he

mounted tiis "tripod he was, in his own estimation, abso-
lutely infallible. settled all questions 1eyorid recall.
Art, science, religion, politics, it was all one to him; when
he pronounced upon them' the last word had been said.
Little domestic shortcomings he rebuked with

of an and bigger ones ordinarily considered
altogether beyond the journalistic purview, he denounced
with unmeasured, bitterness. Jf some foolish boy went
wrong, some callow youth had lived here all his days
and whose family was well known and'highly respected,
if such a one happened to fall from grace, or in fit of
melancholy 'took his life and called for a

- burial of his little record his remains,
J--; was then that the ogre of the Tail shined with his

own peculiar scintillations? - Before the remains had
ime to get cold he would be out with a homily in.

f
s JEROME'S FIGHT IN 'NEW YORK.

The most remarkable feature of the
;? campaign going on, in New YcirlcJCity hits been the

way in which Tamman- y- Hall and its opponents'
joined in attacking Mr. Jerome.- - con-
spicuous fact of the all bosses,' all
machines, all regular party organizations are against --

. the reelection of an honest, able, fearless servant pf
- the Baltimore News. r . -

t s- err

I 3TES, and. Jerome's candidacy, these .purcum-- .
stances mighty interesting,, all over
country in Baltimore, in Washington, in Phil-- .

Vlelphla, in Francisco, in Portland, as well as in New
.York.

Can this man win all the

the

time

may

like

has

the

own

evil arrayed against him? We believe he can, and will.
If not now, he or like man will win.Jater. Indeed,
some menjiave won victories already. And more
ar coming.

FATE OF" A BRIBE

career

BRIGHT MANa gucVessful'
only 46 old, has convicted in Sac-

ramento legislative bribery. He plead with
the to a dispatch in

.

"

'

"

'

'

-, ,

-

, .tQrshow some mercy to him. He begged to be sent to
one State s prison rather than another. That was part
of the plea he made a glimpse of the awful pit
into which he had fallen , .." '

"I am 46 years he said,, physical and almost a
mental wreck. cannot again practice my profession."
He did not tell it all. His wife is also "almost a phys-
ical and mental wreck." Only few ago she

. was proud comparatively yourfg husband. He was
elected to the of one of the finest and alto--
getlier the most unique and interestinfctateJi:ihe

- union." She delighted in his success, in his popularity,in
the yossibilitv his position. And

'"then she found that he was a I . , i- - v
i

' The flower tThe rose wilted. The fragrance
' yiii turned into smudge'., fair fruit became dead- -'

sea apple. The man who pretended and appeared to be a

- Bacon, in Kitchen Cabinet
Washington Correspondence New fork

'World.
Robert Bacon, first assistant secre-

tary of state and former partner of J.
TPlerpont Morgan, waa Initiated Into the
Kitchen Cabinet last Friday by 'Presi-
dent Roosevelt The other members of
the Kitchen Cabinet are Gilford Plnchot
forester for tha United States; James
R. Oarfleld, chief of u of cor-
porations; Senator Lodge of Masaachu-- v

' aetta. and one Or two other close per-
sonal friend's of tha president ' .'

It, ritined pitchforks task Friday, ind
the president had'va reception the
American Bankers' association on
He got tired after a time and sent word

Plnchot Baeoa to come to the
House at 4 o'clock. "Put on some

old : clothe,".: tha president's
ild. "for I intend t BacqpV

Bacon la rich and so la PinChot, and
the question of clothe doe not bother
them much. They were at the White
House "at 4 o'clock in natty . business
suits, patent-leath- er ahoea and all that
sort of They found the president
(tressed In a very old and; very dis-
reputable" suit with a Rough Rider hat
and a pair of heavy shoes. The presi-
dent looked at Bacon and Plnchot
grinned and. said, 'Com on; we'll take

tramp." ' ' "
i. .

They went, out Into the rain. The
president led the way and took hi com-
panions out Pennsylvania avenue through
Georgetown and down a narrow street,to

' the bank of the canal. There was' a
bridge about a mil down the canal, but
hone at the point where tbyasidenl

' J "topped. - .

"Oh! well,' Colonel "Roosevelt "it
doesn't matter. Baron, you tak our
watches and pocket-book- s and Plnchot
and t will wad arross. To g down
to that bridge yonder and meet n on
the other side." ;.

"Nt by --a darn asld Bsoon.
who was athlete himself when he
via I college. "I cam out on this
walk with yo and t am .going where
JOU SV" '

"nullyr ahotited the president "Come
on, thenl" XI e plunged Into tb eanal and

A.;
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Oregon.' After all there is a terrible
career. . Ultimately he always gets

precisely what he gives. If gives
helpfulness, justice, these he back or

having

if sought opportunities wantonly
his' joy in the suffering which he

helpless, then in the his own hopes
in his and successful

it is in reality, in the estimation
galling and humiliating

it from himself. ?. . V
This is penalty which Harvey is

task
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in the wanton' what
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thing robbed whole' people;
trust; he his he
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'
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'of is being

. .

.146 races, until
are in Russia distinct

. . . , '. , . r . - . .....'.J

thought In Russia has been
account of their nationality or origin,
their ' And as we kndw, in

light law,' the Jew

sarcasm, to , .

Jew, - cursed Jew; : ..." .' t

God to youl
among' the leaders the reactionary

movement in Russia.

supporting the
Jews among others' should hate
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The water
was' about f feet inches. at Its
deepest point The men waded

the president leading; They
were thoroughly wet from the heavy
rain, so tha further ducking mad no
difference, but when the president got
on the other side and looked at the
pevtent-leath- er shoe and natty business
aults of Bacon, he grinned
again.

walked several mile on the other
side of the canal and came swinging
back to tha city about o'olock. .The
president told Bacon ' he had : bean
Initiated and was a full-fledg- mem-
ber of tha Kitchen Cabinet Bacon Is
now open to all sort of Invitations from
the for exercise In the open
air.

When Plnchot got horn he was met
at the door by the ancient negro mammy
who ha been In his family for years,
end who war Plnchofs nurse, "Well.

Oit" said the mammy, holding up
her- band In horror, "you auhtklnly am
a sight Tou se bin out wif presi-
dent ag'in." .. ' t: if .,.

Faith of the Booths.
New York Correspondence,,., , '' ..'
- The day seems late for gitfh a con-
troversy; ' two correspondents of a
New . Tork ' paper are arguing strenu-
ously the religious faith of
Booth' of actors. On aays that
Junius' Brutua Booth' real nam was
Calanye, which In Hebrew,' he say,
mean Booth; that he waa a Jew and
spoke the Hebrew language fluently.

la reply the correspondent who says
that Booth was not of Hebraic extrac-
tion write that statement that Cal-
anye las, Hebrew mean Booth I fat
from correct. The Talmudlo word "cal.
anye." he says, a colony.

'.Furthermore." this writer continue,
was a Barton Booth, an

tragedian, born in Lancashire. England.
,ln,lSl. and the testimony of-hi- s own
daughter ..that the Booth are related to

Wilkes, tha orator. 1 con.
vincing proof, without a doubt that
the Booth never1 professed Judaism,
nor had theyany Jewish ancestors." ..
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Liberty I Nay, it js more; this word
and 'Liberty's consort is Intelligence!

understands this, will be a feather in a
to be a truly great man. :

Another Inning With the Bank Clerk.
" By Wev Jones.

The Bank Clerk stubbed bis to aa he
waa getting aboard the car.

ii you wm mat In Orange," re-
marked the Loafer, "it would cost you
IS cent. My paper says that a manovr ther was fined tt tor. saying
uiran jour lime. - ., - ...

' --It' foolish to try? to find a valuation
ror auch thing," retorted the Bank
Clerk. "A good, heartfelt cdss-wo- rd Is
euner worth a. great deal more than 60
cent or It's not worth anything at alt"'Possibly, my angel," answered tha
Loafec 'T.presum yoa know thatyou r eligible for that title," he con-
tinued, noting" the Bank Clerk aston-
ishment "Angel ' are not ladle any
more, aoeordlng-t- the ruling at the
Cathedral of St ''John. ' The sculptor
wno can t scuip whisker i out of it.
so- far aa . ecclesiastical work . I con-
cerned." i" " : .., t ,

Tb theatrical' angel' is usually a
man, too, isn't her' asked, the Bank
Clerk.

"He' usually a blooming fool, 1
think," said th Loafer. 4."But I notice
her on tlece of "good new for om
'folk a manufacturer moan that papier
muche grub for stag use Is now being
discarded In favor of th real thing.
So next time you aee a party of merry
villagers getting their hooks on- - a tur.
key, remember that being In the chorus
ha It advantage." T , -

"I guess the Turk would feel like' an
Insurance company' "barrel V in a tat
legislature," said th Bank Clerk. '

"Te," assented th Loafer, 'th hold.
up bill la a great Inetltatlon. It helps
to prevent scandal by preventing

acquiring too much surp-

lus.-. Surplus and scandal appear to go
togetaer. -

HefeVlt ChanceTZu . ;

' From an Exchange.
'A Sheffield (England) firm haa on view

In Its window a pocketknlf possessing
71 blades. Each blade has a local scene
engraved upon It The firm offers SS.000
to any person who ea shot all the blade
without cutting his angers ,

-

.I..V-- . , , '

f SMALL CHANGE

. W ar all Interested In a man llk
Jerorn.

'

But wouldn't tha Oregonlan support
BIn(r again, as acalait th bast Demo-
crat In the state?

a ' ,

Now too can aa Hood. ; v "

Beautiful autumn. No prcaehar or
profeaaor" can, deacrlba It

Unldtnlllled Jokar: "Iin there any ra.
emblanca between a four-qua- rt JusT

and a aldeaaddle?" aiked the qulsstoal
one. "Yea." . anawered - Witty, "they
both hold a gal-on- ." , ,... e a

The glory and the glamour of the sea
son pasaea expression. v

.. a :

Don't get acared; the" channel will be
sufflolentlAdeepened.

.a a' .,; '

Now Witt ought te earn a bigger
salary than alcCurdy can.

WatchXha aaal side grow.
a a ....

would be a nice fair time now.

Mr. 'WlttaT you've got to give ' the
people about what they want, ehT .

Portland will become the greatest
wheat exporting port In the world. .

'V''; , . a
Sunshine; balm; gloryl ..--

'

The Pilot Rock. . Becord' IS a great
joker; It aays Judge Ellla would make
an Ideal congreaamanl .

Nobody can yet ala up Wltte. He
did soma foolish talking over hire.

:. a ; - ; - -
"Bt tt will raln.. ... '

f . , . . a
HcCurdy hasn't resigned. y ' V

'" ' '''. ',''Norway and Sweden have taught a
fine lesaon to the world.

' a. a, -

Chicago Journal: "Hell'. Roaring
Jake," Officially known aa OenerW
Jacob R. Smith. United Btatea army.
complains that hat can And nobody In
America to loar with, conalderlng the
reputation the JTIllplnoa gave hlrq, the
fact la not surprising.' Loafing with
Hell Roaring Jake" would be a good

deal ilka Daniel loafing In the lion's
den. "

. "1 .

. Old grafter Oormafl will probably be
beaten, too. . '

Deba Is ready to run a. thlrdtlma as
a candidate for president of the United
States. There la hothlng to hinder him
from running- - regularly every year. If
ha enjoys that sort of thing. This Is a
free country. --Chicago Tribune. . . How
can he run "every year." pleaset .

'
. V.'

OREGON SIDELIGHTS--

t
Albany TJemocrat) Ther la uM tn

br-a-m-arr "pri-
vately -- that he saw. th rope placed
around th nck of young Koioway. butwno was not called In the caae beoauae
be refused to mix up in tb affair,.

Tillamook will get a railroad In suit
oi ua Kicaing newspapers.

Toledo Leader: O. L. Gray, shipped
carload of alder, lumber to Portland

yesterday, consigned to a showcase man
ufacturing, company. Well seasoned
alder take a fin polish and i becom
ing, quit popular with, furniture' mak
ers. Lincoln county has a large quan-
tity of thit timber, which will in a few
year be worth more than th ground
upon which it grow. ..

i . e
South Prairie Correspondence Tilla-

mook Headlight: Willi Powell ha
added another thousand ' to th valua-
tion of his dairy ranch, after1 so much
hot air' railroad talk, in building a new
yard fence and cement walk to his
dwelling." .

Cannery as well a creamery needed
at Ontario. , , ' '..'. ,

V ' e e - .
" Lakavlew Herald: Ed Tatro ha a cow
that should be awarded a Roosevelt
medal. Th cow haa given birth to four
ealve within on year and all of them
are living. . ,i " ,

Better stock In' Morrow county.

ITeppne?7oasUeT HbnWdt?6m
merclal club I moving right along on
th road to success. . ;y : -
XDufur Is growing "wonderfully" say
th Dispatch.. ..........'.. ' '.'. .

'Oretown Correspondence Cloverdal
Courier: The salmon cannery I running
very day and th cheese factory every

third day. - --
, - , , -.,.'....'.. t

Many potatoes froien in Tillamook
county. .: - .'.:.....(. - e 1 :
'Still tiollcrlng for ears,.
'' . '" e e - V--

';

' Myrtle Creek has a fin fir depart-
ment , .,, ,. :...:;,

x e . .,.-- .

Joseph Herald: The .forepart of this
week finished th threading of this sea-
son's grain crop In the valley, tt ia
tlmated that th wheat Will run JOS. 000
bushels and other grain about 100,000
bushels, making a total of about S00.000
bushels of grain produced la th valley
thl ...J.season. ..,'.

e ,

- Good brickyard at SchoH'a. '
, ,

' ."

.; e . e - '"

' Lively time In Paisley,
.. . .

Seaside Signal: , Two new logging
camp have been established about four
mile above town on .th Nekanakum
and ther tb constant aound Of th fall-
ing tree I heard a th feller get in
their worsw-ji-'- - ':'''' i -

"." '.'.Quit lively times In various ways at
Seaside. ; ;... ....

Perhaps a corn cannery at McMlnn- -

Vlll. ."' '. : ' ' ' l 1

' ' V' --'!'
North Roeebafg Corfssporldenfce Ros.

burg Plnlndealer: Mr. Hollla - sold his
mules Tuesday for $450 pays to raise
mules, doesn't It T
... e e

Ontario Democrat: With" all the-tal- k

of railroad construction and ditch build-
ing in this vicinity Ontario- - will un
doubtedly1ecom th seen of activity
In th Industrial world In th near fu
tur. t .i ' " ,

Nyssa Is elamuring for stockyards.
much stock being shipped from that
point.
' Fin duck shooting.

PENNSYLVANIANS
OPPOSED TO BOSSISM

Raymond In Chicago Tribune.
This Is an off year according to the

political almanacs because there la no
general election throuchout tha country
There are only one or two places where
a. United ' States- - senator la even re-
motely affected by tha election to be
held Tuesday, November T. There are
lasa than half a dosen states where gov
ernor ir te be choaen and In each caaa
tha political oonamona are eucn mat
th results can be forecaated with un
usual accuracy.

Thara are. however, three state cam.
pa lns and three municipal flahta In
different sections of the country which
are aeciaeciy spectacular and which will
give to th election return unusual in
tereat In Pennsylvania. Maryland and
Ohio, and In Philadelphia, New York and
Cleveland ther ara campaigns which
have throughout great moral political
issues, personal ambitions, and aensa
tlonal appeals to the people. Involving
political pasaions and. prejudices and
possible political revolution such a do
not ordinarily mark tha electtona when
national pollclea are not at atake.

In th states and cities named' the
fights are being conducted with extra-
ordinary bitterness, but on such pecul
iarly local Issues that the .people in
other part of th' country hardly could
be expected to analyse the election re-
turn unleas they had abundant Infor
mation in advance.

Pennsylvania undoubtedly furnishes
th moat tempestuous and sensational
state campaign this year, and it 1 there
if anywhere that a great political revo-
lution may be looked for. Pennsyl-
vania long haa been ruled by th most
corrupt ling, of politician the United
Statea ever has known. In Pennsyl-
vania, under th unscrupulous leader
ship of Matt Qua-- ' a disreputable po
litical machine calling itaeir Republic
can, not only haa aelsed apgn the gov-
ernment of Philadelphia but has looted
th stat. debauched it officers-- , elected
United State 'senator, and thrust it's
own odorous representative within th
chamber of th United Statea senate.

It is no wonder that the present pros
pect of defeat of th Pennsylvania Re-
publican ring, following upon th reve-
lation of corrupt use of stat funds for
the benefit, of political bosses, has
startled the country. It ia hardly prob
able that Senator Penrose, who is Quay'
nominal successor a party bos, could
have been beaten In th state at large
It it had not been for the opportune fail-
ure of the ''Enterprise National bank of
Allegheny, the suicide of Its cashier.
and the disclosure of th act that a
deposit qf atat fund waa secured by
th .bank as a 'return for th heavy
loans It mad to th Republican. bosses
on their private notes.

So bold did th gang become that they
ought to sell for a period of 75 year

th gas. work of Philadelphia, which
practically was --owned ty tncmtlnlcl.
pailty. ' They were blocked in'thl steal
by Mayor- - Weaver,- - and great was the
indignation but ther
wa dlatlnctly lacking the element neces-
sary to produce a rrear popular uprising
throughout th tat

Senator Penrose andllIsTrf oltowers.
"Is" Durham, "Dav" Martin. "Bulr"
Andrew and others, all of whom were
lieutenant of Quay, but no on of
wha- - possessed a tenth of bla political
ssgaclty, were all alarmed at th pos-
sibility of defeat in Philadelphia, but
taey were successful In separating the
revolt ttoere from th party In the state
until the bank failure and suicide in
PlttsBurg, Thl ha split th stat wide
open politically. r

It already ha been shown that "Bull'
Andrews and others freely drew upon
th fund of th bank to float their aus-
picious schemes in New Mexico. On of
th bank directors haa - charged that
Senator Penrose bad a not In th bank
for a larg sum. and although th ena- -

tor den lea thl. tb .investigation thua
far ha shown clearly that it wa th
practice of th stat treasurer to deposit
hi fuada in certain bank, and no bank
could Secure thl favor unless It wss
willing to advance larg Uma of money
to th Republican, bosses, .either upon
their own note br upon some wildcat
security which would not produce a dol
lar under ordinary commercial condi-
tions, '

i
-- In on respect thlme I peculiarly

rip for th present uprising. .Th head
of th stat ticket, to be elected Is pot
a governor, but a atat treasurer, and
It Is thl officer who now la under fir.
It 1 th stat treasury Itself which Is
th ourc of corruption and which has
been used through favorit banks to
enrich th Tlngter;--ThRepubltc- an

candidate for state treasurer Is Stat
Senator J. Le Plummer, an unques
tioned member-o- the gang which ha
precipitated the failure of the Alle-
gheny bank, and which morally mur-
dered Caahierdarsw who, took hi ,own
Ufa when he --wa forced Into a cor
ner . ..,,.

It la easy to see, therefor, that th
people have a splendid chano to make
a bullseye shot ' Tb atat treasury
haa been the center Of all th graft
and It I quit evident that If an oppo
sition man ean b put ther h would
cut off the supplies and disrupt the
machine a a matter of course. Fur-
thermore .' it ' will be seen that ' ther
I no great partisan principle involved:
Th atat still ha a Republican gov-
ernor and two Republican senator and
would lose.nothing by th election of a
Democratic state treasurer,;,- - ;

Tim 1 so peculiarly rip that thou-
sand of good Republicans throughout
th state, according to return received
here, have mad up their mind to give
th disreputable old ring on good po-

litical "swat" This movement la being
participated In by som of th best
and cleaneat Republicans in th atat.
Former Postmaster-Oener- al Charles Em
ory. Smith 1 th. leader of th opposi
tion, .. and openly through his news
paper l urging good Republican to
vote for Berry, th .composite candidate
for state treasurer put up by th Dem-
ocrata, Prohibitionists, and th Lincoln,
or Independent' Republicans..

Thl movement la not at all confined
to Philadelphia, but report show that
naturally enough If ia particularly In-

sistent in Pittsburgh where tb faot as
to th bank failure ' personally are
known, and I reflected In every other
larg city in th atat.

In It day th Quay gang would
have snapped It finger at th people
and would have alept aoundly of nights
In spit of half a dosen of such bank
failures. Having possession as - they
did of th election machinery in Phila-
delphia, a well a in other cities, with
out a personal registration law and with
ability to register dead men and phan
torn, they could defy publlo opinion,
and with th exception of th two times
when Pattlsdn captured th atat for
th Democracy th gang ba beea simply
Impregnable through Jts ability to roll
up any required' amount of bogus votes
to defeat th will of th people. .

But thl year Penrose, who I a cheap
political grafter and who poesesse little
or none of Quay ability, permitted th
Philadelphia end of th machine to nag
Mayer Weaver Into open rebellion. The
result is thai today Mayor Weaver
through the police court Is able to
se that ther la aa honest election In
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Philadelphia. The gang" control the
election - officers ok the - whole, but
Weaver did not trdn with them a year
or two-fo- r nothlrk and he 1s fully
aware of .he fact that one policeman
la aa good a two lection judge any
time If th matter managed properly
along th line of sternest kind of
practical politic.'.

It will pay to Itch the return on
stat treaaurer 1i Pennsylvania on
th night of Nov ir T, and If they
Indicate th eloctM of W. H. Berry,
fusion candidate, th people will under-
stand that It means Ih smashing of aa
mean a gang of pettiest gtaftera a
ver looted and debakched a atat.

As Pennsylvania Is most plotureaqu
and most strenuous It the way of atate
political campaigns, fa Philadelphia 1

attracting extraordlnty attention to-

ward Ita municipal fig. Ther la noth.
Ing else Ilk tt thl year In tb country.
It is a battl. not between parties la
any possible sense, . bit between th
people on one aide ark professionally
political grafters on thl other.

The local Republican nng, th nominal
head of which 1 Senatoi Boles Penrose,
picked out Mayor Weavfc for tha posi-
tion be now occupies. Athough a repu-
table man, addicted to cmrch-goln- g and
other good practices, he Waa a willing
tool for th gang fot ovr a year. It
la a matter of current sjtsstp that be
was elected by th fraudulent vote- of
it least 40.000 ballot. 1 brok with
th ring, not because of any Innate spiri t
of Independence of his own so much as
because he was humiliated ajid bedeviled
Into revolt by th rlngsterthemelve,
who openly expressed ther ontempt foi
their political slave.

Weaver was norby nature V reformer.
"Ie ia not apparently a leaker,- - but a
drifter. His Instincts are gcxi nut he
lacked courage and never assorted him-
self until the Republican bosjes forced
him into a corner, where to hft surprise

e found himself - received with open
arm by the friend of good government
and almost In a day h becaiia leader
of th host which1 for' th tine being
has redeemed Philadelphia fromklts out
rageous bondage, .i

Th Republican ring, which siarta in
Philadelphia - but permeates the, stat.
became o bold in it operatlona-tha- t It
decided to rent out th city gasworks
for a term of ?( year with a
moua rake-of- f for th gang. .ver
blocked thl-gta by an appeal n the
people.' When- - h one, cut loo from
the gang he played th gam splen
He had good adviser, and. being atean
who was not firm in his owh convictkna.
was easily led to pursue a Un of poloy
which could hav been initiated only
a brave, forcible, assertive man. -

Philadelphia' pollc fore today
clean, ao far aa the heads--of polio
make It It will not b used tn th conV
Ing election to perpetuate frauds. Act,
Ing under the advice of men who are
behind his campaign, th leader of whorrtJ
ia a sterling Democrat- Mayor Weaver
has succeeded in laying bar th dis-
gusting rottenness of Philadelphia elec
tion. He has purged the registration
rolls of more than fraudulent
names. H has eliminated th "phan
tom" a an element- - In Philadelphia poll
tic to a large extent He I not a can
didate for reelection, and the -- election
Tuesday of next week Ma really not mu
nicipal at all. Tm lasu haa been sharp
ly drawn, however, and a new city party
haa been organleq wiucn put, up a com
plete ticket, for coroner and other offi
cers.

Th result of th election will not
directly-affec- t th administration of af
fair at the city hall. The new --city
party." however, include all th better
element oi KepuDitoan in rnuaaeipnia.
It made Ita nomlnatlona by Itself aa an
Independent Republican municipal move,
ment. It candidate subsequently was
indorsed by . the Democrats, and thus
there haa been Initiated a formidable
political revolution which looks Ilk a
winner. - ' t

Of course the real fight for Philadel-
phia will come-whe- n Weaver himself la
a candidate, for reelection over a year
from now, and when th possibility of
complete redemption or th city admin-
istration will be presented to the people.
That will be a battl royal, but th skir-
mish November 7. ureJyiWHI develop
a line of battle and ttnrpeople who
watch th return a pretty clear insight
into tha prospect of sweeping out of
Philadelphia e corrupt ring which has
dominated it for a generation.

; the piay;
"Be-ho- ld tha-sun- l Be-ho- ld th sun!I"
The chorus waa shouting It lustily

and salaaming In honor ot an Imagin-
ary orbf day- - provided by th stage
carpenter. A large audience waa drink-
ing In the spirit of th opening chorus
of Oeorge Ad' best opera. .Just then
somehow omethlngaoraetKxIy turned
off th light and .for IS minutes tb
Marquam was In total darknets.

This situation, . which no on would
hav enjoyed more than Ade, won th
greatest ovation of laat night's per-
formance of "Th Sultan of Sulu." It
required something of that kind to put
th house In good humor, for with th
exception of that same disappointed and
whlpsawed chorus or
It must be admitted that the show woe-
fully lacked th qualities which gav It
a record before it and Henry W. Savage
parted company.- ,.- . '

Mr, Ada I probably th most snjoy.
abl satirist on thl hemisphere, and hi
beat efforts wer concentrated on the
first of hi Works to b publicly d,

' tha libretto to which Alfred
Walthall added so much rich melody.
Thr I no. keener treatise of a subject
In comedy than thl- exaggeration , o
military politic and it I doubtful If
tn th vast field of comic opera ther
1 a creation so wealthfully endowed
with musical gems. - Take h6m th
cor and you will revet --In it Read

th .book and you ar likely--1 emulate
th proverbial Jack-knif- e as th cutting
humor strike your risibilities. ' But of
th performance at th Marquam last
night thera I another story to tell.

Th orchestra I splendid. Bo I th
chorus a good looking crowd of hard
worker,-ful- l of fir and brilliancy,-an- d

ill gowned. But th principal
there's th rub. With on or two

they eonduct themselves as
amateurs might and th auditor IS
filled With a consuming desire to warn
th author never to place themselves
in th way of seeing their choice

so mutilated.------"- - - -

Albert Mahai" conception of Kl-Ra- m

suggest that he ha never known the
distinction between satire and burleaqu.
It 1 too broad, too awfully broad. And
yet Kl-Ra- m Is a difficult part In which
to fall. The song would
Jerk a laugh If It wer don by a po.
licemaifc - - - -

Th tenor, who bears th nam of
Algernon' Aapland, in th character of
Lieutenant Hardy. I probably an un- -
deratudy. At least, lie left that Im-
pression and succeeded In ruining on
of th gems of th piece, "Engaged in
a Sort of Way." In thl h waa assist'
ed by th prima donna, Mlgnon Demar-es- t.

a girl of stunning , appearance,
beautiful and graceful, who in th last
act gav a very creditable rendition t
a pretty wait song. By the way, she
i a niec of I. W.. Graves, th music
dealer of this city.- - Bernlc Hart I a
cunning Chlqulta, but she, too, baa tv

r
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JOURNEY OF LEWIS
'

AND CLARK ;

Passage of the great ahoot of the Co-

lumbia t ' V
November 1 The morning wss cool

and the wind high from th northeast
Th Indiana who arrived last flight took
their empty canoe on their shoulder
and carried them below tha great shoot,
where they put them In th watr ay
brought them down the rapid, till at trM
distance of two and a half mile they
stopped to tak their loading, which
they, had been aft aid to truat In th
laat rapid, and had therefore carried ,

by land from th head of th . ahoot.
After their example w carried our
mall canoe and all th baggtsge across

the slippery rock te th foo' of th
hoot The four larg canoes' v or hex

brought down by slipping t .em .along
th pole; placed from on rock to an-

other, and In aom places by using par-
tially atream which escaped alongside;-- of

th river. W were noti.towever,
abl to bring them across wttbUt. tore v

of them receiving rnjurlea, . whtw
obliged us to stop at the end of tha
shoot. and repair them. .At thl ahoot
w saw great numbers of sa otters
but they are so hy that It Is difficult to
reach them with tha musket; on of
them that waa wounded today sunk and
was lost '" '

Having by this portage avoided th ,
rapid and shoot of 400 yard In length,
w reembarked, passed' at a mil and a
half the bad rapid opposite to th old
village on th right 'and making our .
way through th rock saw th bouse
Just below th and of th portage, th
eight vault near it and at. th- dis-
tance of four, mil from th head of ' I,

th ahoot reached a high rock, which
form th upper part of an Island near
tn left shore. Between the Island and '

th right shore w - proceeded, leaving ,

at th distance of a mil and a half th
village of' four houaea on th right.
Her we halted for th night having '

mad only seven miles from th head
of th shoot During th whole of th ;

passage th river , ia vry much ob.
structed by rocks. tTh island. - which
is about --three miles long, reaches o '
the rapid, which Its lower extremity,
contribute- - to form. t The meridian-al- -

titud of today gave .u th latitude of '

45 degrees 44 minute It seconds north.
Aa . w passed . the t village of . four
house we found that the Inhabited
had returned, and stopped to visit them.
The house are, aim liar to those al- -

deaorlbed. out Wffe from SI
(0 feet long, and SO tfeet wide, being --

sunk In th ground about six fee, and
raised th aam height above. Their
bed ar raised about four feet and a
half abave tha Aoor, and th ascent 'I
by a .new painted ladier. With which. .

every ' family I provided, - under
thera ar stored their tried fish.' while ,

th spae betweenth "part' of the bed
n which they lie an th 'wall of th""

intiaa' la occnnled bvl tha nuts ' roots.
berrlo and other provisions, which ar , .

spread on mat. . in irsi piace laaoout
elfht feet long and sfc feet wide, sunk
a foot below the.flisr. secured ..byr.av
frame,',J wtthmats 'pliced around--, for
toe xamiiy ia sn on. i , -
, IA all of th house ar images of "'
men of different -- etapes, placed a
ornament in the pa ita of the houa
where they are most leen. They gav
us nuts, berries and son dried. fish to.
eat and we purchased, among other ar--
tide,', hat made aftet their own taste.
such a they wear, wit rbut a brim. They
asked high prices for all that they sell.
observing that the Jwlttes below pay , .
nearry ror all wmcn ney carry ther.
W cannot learn precSely' the nature
of the trade carried ori by th Indiana
with th Inhabitant bebw; but a their
knowledge of th whlta seems to be
very Imperfect' and aS th only arti-
cle which they carry tomarket such aa
pounded fish, beargrass and roots, can
not b an object of mth foreign traf-
fic, their Intercourse alpear to be an "

mtermediata trade wlthihe native ne ,
th mouth of th Columbia. - -

From them these people obtain, in ex-
change for their fish, foots and bear-gras-s,

blu and whit balds, copper tea - "

Kettle, orasa armbandl. aom aoarlit
and blu robes, and a-- few art Idea of -
old European clothing. .But their great
object is to obtain td,-;-an-art lct.T-.- ;

which hold th first plsc in their ideas :

of relatlv value, and tt procure which
they will sacrifice thelt laat article of
clothing br last mouthfil of food. In-
dependently of their fondness for them
as an- - ornament these bead are th
medium of trade, by which they obtain ""'
from th Indians higher up the river -

robes, skins, chappelel bread.' beargrass.
eta Thos. Indiana In turn employ themtoprocure from the "Indian In "tho '

Rocky mountain fjeanrraas, pachlco
roots, robes, etc. .That Indian ar '
rather below the common slse. with high '

cheekbones ; their no ar pierced, and
In full dreaa ornamented with a tapering
ptoca- - ot.whlta-aha- ll about
tww inch long. Their' yee are ex.
ceedlngly sor and weaktwany of them '

hav only a alngl ay and aom aro ,

perfectly blind. Their - tth -
prema-turel- y

decay and In frequent Instance
are altogether worn away. Their gen
era! health, however, aeema be good,

'th only disorder w hav reimrked be--
Ing tumor In different part of th
body. The women are small and homely
in their appearance, their lea 'and

much swelled and their, knee
remarkably large deformities whlJ
ar no doubt owing to the manrer In .

1

which they lt on their ham. They
go nearly naked.. Their hair I suffered
to hang loos In vry direction. MnI
In their person. well a in their
cookery, tbey are filthy to a most Am-- '
gustlng degree. We her observe that .
th woman universally hav their head
flattened, and In many or th village
w have lately seen th female children
undergoing th operation. ..

;'., 4
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' "Lo FeMt- -; ': ; ; ; i

---- From th Eugen Ousrd." "

Th Republican lov feast convnon
at Portland is being run by Frank Ba-

ker, .Senator Fulton, t al.,' and I In-

tended to try and design a way ao that .
th political pl-te- ra can hav a' gen- - '
ulna "lov fat.7 . It would be very
satisfactory" to them if they could find
some method by which th primary law,
ao obnoxious to. them, could be avoided---

a tbey hav Implicit confidence that thS v

big majority will vot them In under
any and all circumstances. It Is stated
that th gang believe It haa a scheme ',

fired whereby th politician wilt Bx '

th matter a of yor.
In Lane county, where th "lov feast"

I said to hav originated, and lota of
it ha been used her, the taxpayers '

,

ean attest by the dollar It haa cost
them. It I hoped by th lov feaster
that th old rtm will Veep - afloat "

But will th taxpayer, atand for It for- -

long way to travel in th land of vocal-Ism- ..

Tb lUdji f r. J. Meqarthy wit
parhap the moat satisfactory-Ind- l via.
oal performance among th men of the
esst. ; , - .

The chorus, aa before stated, won th
real honors, and It la a faot that ther
wer many who enjoyed the performance-tho-

roughly, ... mi-.
Th engagement close tonight
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